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Hostofflce Hows
' itlca open 7.00 a. m. to7.00 p. m

pi Sunday 9.00 to 1140 t. m and <.OO to COO p. m
HBBNAN HLOHBB. Ponmaxu r

\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0 ?

|J Local News.

?Mr. W. 0. Donnell baa been on
the sick list, but is better.

?Col. J. A Long has just finished
!v: repainting his residence.

?On Monday twin baby girls
Bp were born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Curry

Moore. Congratulations.

-T-Mre. J. N. H. Clendenin, who
has been very sick for the past few
weeks, is improving.

f?
Mr. and Mrs. J. .S. Cook have

moved into their new home on South
Main St. and commenced -to house-
keep.

?Dr. 0. J. Paris carried Miss
Lizzie Paris, who lives near Swep-
sonville, tjjSt. Leo's Hospital, Green-
sboro, today at 11 o'clock for an op-
eration.

?Mr. Williamson Menefee, auto-
mobile salesman and demonstrator,
has just sold a handsome Mcdel H
Huppmobile to Mr. Stephen Moore
of fiarlincton.

"Ground Hog" day. The son ithone
brightly in the foieooon, and if the
ground l>og did not see its shadow
the fault was it 9 own. Whether we

HFgsMudl yet have six weeks of wintry
weather is to be seen.

H?; ?Mr. L. Banks Holt's automobile
caught on fire Sunday afternoon near
Saxapahaw

?

and was right badly
damaged. The fire is said to have
been due to inferior gasoline.

?Nearly a dozen wagons loaded
with cotton rolled in from the south-
ern part of the county in a bunch
last Friday afternoon. They had on
24 bales. The coming of cotton is a
daily occurrence, but not so much at
one time.

?Mr. Ralph W. Vincent of Pleas-
ant Grove was in town Monday. We
learned from him that he has about
completed rebuilding his mill which
was burned last year. We regretted
to learn of his recent misfortune in
the loss of about SI,OOO worth of

p horses. He and his partner, Mr.
? Waiien at Mebane, had bought a lot

nice Western horses that took sick
immediately after arriving and five
of them died in a day or two.

?Married, at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon, Miss Lalah McAdams,
daughter of Mr. Jas. C. McAdams,
to Mr. John M. Crawiord, at the resi-
dence of,,the bride's father, Rev. Dr.
E. C. Murray performing the cere-
mony. Immediately after the cere-
mony the.happy couple left for the
home of the groom's father, Mr. W.
G. Crawford, near Saxapahaw. The
bride is a bright and justly popular
young woman, and the groom is
an active, energetic young business
man. They have the best wishes of
many friends.

County Commissioners' Proceedings.
The Board met Monday in regular

monthly session with the following
members present, namely, W. H.'
Turrentine, W. H. Fogleman, Ches
H. Roney and Chaa. F. Gates, and
transacted businoss as follows:

The chairman, Geo. T. William-
son, being absent, W. H. Turrentine
was elected chairman pro tem.

Peter Hughes of Boon Station was
relieved of tax on f3600, an error in
listing.

Thos. F. Lynch of Boon Station
was rel'eved of tax on 83 acres of
land valued at $350, erroneously

- listed for 1912. And on this same
, hnd Triple City Realty Co. was re-

lieved of tax for 1911, same having
been listed and paid by T. F. Lynch.

The reports ot Dr. Geo. W. Long,
Supt. of Health, A. B. McKeel, Supt.
ofCounty Home, and G. Ab. Fogle-
man, Supt. of Roads, were received
and filed.

Jaa. kyatt was allowed 12.00 for
provisions for one month.

J. A. & J. R. Aldridge were au-
thorized to furnish Nita Martin pro-
visions to amount of 92.00 for one

G. Ab. Fogleman, elected Supt. of
J Roads for one year from first Mon-

day of January, 1913, filed his bond
in sum of f 2,000.

W. H. Turrentine, Geo. T. Wil-
liamson and J. H. Vernon were ap-

|: pointed a committee to draft bill in
regard to catting trees along public
loads where they shade the road.

\u25a0 The matter in reference to em-1
ployment of Supt. of Health, and the

'1 filing of salary of jailer were post-
poned until the first Monday in

The express office at Wades boro

| M frequently robbed of ship-

II ttents of whiskey. An officer

g'slept in the building. Cal W»t-
K kins, colored, entered to rob and 1

attempted to run away when he;
found he was discovered. The

\u25a0 officer shot him aud after several,

II days the rnaq died of bis iujuries..

Personal Mention
?

Mr. June Lewis of Mebane spent
last night here.

Miss Minnie Massey is visiting Mrs. 8.
0. Lindsay. '

Mr. H. B. Gerchcn of Raleigh spent
Sunday here visitingfriends.

Prof. Harry Howell of High
Point spent Tuesday here.

Mr. John Scott went to Morgan-
ton yesterday on .business,

Mss Donnie Cobb spent" Satur
and Sunday in Raleigh.

Mr. J. ? Frank Garrison, near
Stainback, was in town Monday.

Miss Annie Louise Wills spent
Saturday and Sunday in Greens-
boro.

Miss Circe Coble of Elon College spent
Sunday here with her sister, Mies Brona
Coble.

Mrs. J. D. Albrright and Miss
Inrez Albright spent Sunday in
Durham.

Rev. G. L. Edwards spent the
latter part of last week in Hen-
derson.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., is spend-
ing the day in Raleigh on busi-
ness.

John A. -Parker, Esq., of Char-
lotte, was here yesterday on bus-
iness.

Mr. Hugh Adams of Four Oaks,
Joohnson county, spent last Sun-
day here.

Miss Florence Blow spent from
from Friday till Tuesday at her
home at Greenville.

Miss Bess Baxter spent the
latter part of last week at her
home in West Durham.

Mrs. Paul H. Norcross of Atlanta
is here visiting her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. L. Banks Holt.

Miss Marce Goley left last Fri-
day for an extendeed visit to
Macon, Ga .

Senator J. L. Scott, Jr., spent
from Saturday till Monday at
his home here.

Mrs. J. L. Scott,, )r. and daugh
ter, Miss Blanch, spent Tuesday at
at Mebane with Mrl. J. Mel.
Thompson.

Miss Annie Zimmerman of Gib-
sonville spent Saturday and Sun -
day here visiting Miss Mattie
Watson.

Mrs Jas. P. Smith and daughter
left Saturday tor Wil-

mingto nt ovisit the former's
daughter, Mrs. Wm. I. Holt.

Mrs.' J. T. Donoho and little
Miss May Mebane, who have been
here visiting the former's sister
Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., left Satur-
day for their home at Milton.

Mrs. L. Banks Williamson and
little son and -daughter of Glen-
coe are spending the week here
at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Irwin.

Mr. Geo. L. Clendenin, of Shelby
spent the latter part of last week
and the first of this week here vis
and the first of 'this week here
visiting his mother who has
been very sick.

Rev. Dr. Daniel Albright Long,
President of Union Chrristian Col-
lege, Merom, Ind., spent yesterday
&h«xe with relatives. He left on
the afternoon train by way of Ral-
eigh for Florida. The Doctor's
friends herfe were glad to see him
looking in prime health.

Monroe Enquirer: Hurley Mills,
a 15-year-old orphan boy who lived
in Lane's Creek township, went
oat hunting and while he was
standing on a log In the woods his
gun fell from his hand and was
discharged when it struck the log.
The entire load entered the boy's
right elbow. The arm had to be
amputated the next day.

In Jacksonville, Fla., Saturday,
C. P. Long, described as a "weal-
thy liquor dealer", *hot and kill-
ed Susan Dickson, a young wom-
an, of Wilmington, Del., who was
in his office, and then killed him-
self. The two had been drinking
together.

-TT<s>U can get enough Wall Paper
for a whole room at Sellers' Art
Store, Burlington, N. G., for ft 1.00.
Better go see his line. 30jan4t

Great Mass of Proof
Reports of 30,000 Cases of

Kidney Trouble, Softie of
Them Graham Cases.

Bach of some 8,000 newspapers
Of the United Btates is publish-
ing from week to week, nsmes
of people in its particular neigh-
borhood, who have used and rec-
oommended Doan's Kidney Pills
for kidney backache, weak kid-
neys, bladder troubles sad urinary
disorders. This msss of pro ofln-
cludes ovsr 30,000 testimonials.
Graham is no exception. fHsre is
one of the Qraham eases.

N. Foster, shoemaker, Mill St,
Orshsm, N. C., says, "I sm
never without Dosn's Kidney Pills
in the house. Iknow they are
the best remedy to be had. I was
rheumatic. M y Joints and back
were stiff snd lame and my kid-
neys acted irregularly. The kid-
ney ssAstlons contained sediment
snd were painful in passsge. Fi-
nally 1 took Dosn's Kidney Pills

snd thsy did .me more good than
snything else I ever used".

For sale by all dealers. Pries
sft cents. Foster-Mill barn Compa-
ny, Buffalo, N. T, sole agents for
the United States . 0

Remember thr name?Dosn's?-
snd tsks no other. ? I

' SCHOOL NEWS

I The County Teachers' Associa-
tion held Its third meeting of the

? year last Saturday. Tne busi-
t iness was transacted at one ses-

| sion. Then followed the union
dinner in the town hall. The
attendance was good, and the
program ws carried out in fuil,
except the topic, "The Honor

; System" was Omitted as Supt.
. Smith of Haw River who was to,

discuss this subject was absent. >
At this meeting plans for the |
County Commencement were dis-
cussed, paper for school exhibits
was given out, and the general
program for the commencement
day was outlined.

The next teachers meeting
which will be announced next
week, will be the last one for
the year.

Week before last the Cross
Roads school gave a Pie Party

and Noting contest that netted
>18.73.

The Bellemont shool gave a box
party Saturday night of last week
and cleared about $12.00. Belmont
has been, equipping the school
with steel framed desks.

One of the committeemen at
Saxapakaw has offered a prize
for the best paper in the school
written on County History. The
principal has offered a prize for
the best paper written in the sub-
ject of Bnglish.

The Superintendent has observ-
ed in the past few days path-
ways built to school houses of
three different materials?cane
stalks at Haw River, cinders at
the Pair Grounds, and slabs at
Green Hill. ?

The Primary and Intermediate
departments* at the Swepsonville
school gave a delightful enter-
tainment on last Saturday night
to an appreciative audience. The
proceeds cleared for the benefit
of the school were $22.50.

On Sturday night, February IS,
the Hawfields school will give the
play , "The Spinster's Return."
This play is the sequel to the
"The Old Maids' Convention" and
furnishes the same kind of good
humor."

New Advertisements.
Crack & Joe?Special Rug Sale

feb. 14?see big ad. on page three
an'd then go to the sale.

Alamance Pharmacy?Pedigreed
Qarden Seeds. See big ad.

A Smashed Motorcycle and a Broken
Leg.

Last Sunday at Haw River Mr.
Dan Haskins, the stenographer of
Holt-Granite Mfg. Co., was riding a
friend's motorcycle, when he came
near losing his lifeby running into
a telephone pole, but he got off with
one leg fractured in two places and
a smashed machine. Mr. Haskins
did not know all the details of
operation, -when approaching a
buggy in which were two ladies,
and in attempting to slow down he
did the opposite. Seeing that he
could not slow down, he gallantly
dodged the buggy and went into the
pole. The machine was wrecked
and he was thrown thirty feet. The
donble fracture is very serious, and
if Mr. Haskins recovers be will
doubtless be a cripple for life.

Pledges never again t owearthe
much prized plumage of either
the bird of paradise or the aig-
rette are being signed by many
women prominent in New York
society. Mrs. H. Fairfield Osborn,
wife of the president of the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History,
started the pledging at a club
meeting, when it was resolved
that everything ]4osslble should
be done to protect from extinction
the two birds whose plymage has
has been so much sought by wo-
men of fashion.

NOTICE.

Electric Light Rates Reduced.

In accordance with a notice
sometime ago in which w* pro-
posed a reduction oftwo cents per
K. W. in electric light rates as
soon as we could secure twenty-
five new customers, we are pleased
to state that the requisite number
has been added and at our next
billing, which will be Feb. lat, we
will charge 14 cents per K. W.,
with the usual 10 per cent, dis-
count if paid by the 10th of the
month.
GRAHAM WATER 6 ELRCTRIC CO.

E. L. HENDERSON, Mgr.

K,

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
Ufully up-to-date, giving descrip-
tions and full information about
die best and most profitable
seeds to grow. It tells all about

Grasses and Cloven,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and allother
Farm and Garden Seeds.

Wood's Saed Catalog has
lons been recognised as a stan-
dard authority on Seeds.

\u25a0 Mailed on request; write for it

T. W. WOOD t, SONS,
SX&DSttW, RICHMOND, VA.

Bingham School Items.

Cor. of Ibe Gleaner.
] Mr. Henry Blanchard, of Bristol,
Va.-Tenn., has arrived to begin
hir duties as coach ot the 6ase
ball teams. Mr. Blanchard is con- I
sidered one of the very best play-
ers and coaches in the United
States and Is sure to make a sue
cess of the season.. The boys art
begining to practice and every-
body is out o~n tße field each
nfternoon. Mr. Fred Blakely, the
th« manager is completing a fitu
schedul- Ii i the number of games
allftw \u25a0 i mill Kingham is anticipat-
ing as many victories as she won
during the football season.

Extensive improvements have
been made in the water works
system since the fall term opened.
A new house has been erected, a
new plimp, pump Jack, and A tine
of pipe put in, and an additional
gasolene engine installed. This
will make a large Increase in
ths water supply. A new saw and
saw rig have been put in the
wood yard, and the engine over-
hauled and made practically new.

Too oertalnly would not suffer the\u25a0ortnrea of IndliMtlon Ifyon know oi
? remedy that would positively ro-
tter* and our* .you. "Dlge»tlt" la a
eyrtaln quick relief, it wIU atop Indigestion, Bour Stomach, Distress
aftar eating and other atomach upsets
Almost instantly. We absolutely
jnarantae It to glre you entire satia-
tion. If not wa give you back your
P»oney. Thousands of people all over

Since Christmas the school has
received some very nice new boys.
Others are expected soon. All
both old and new, have settled
dowvi to work for the term.

Mrs. L. B. Wolfenden, of Marl-
on, N. C., made a visit to -the
school and entered her boy, Earl,
the other day.

Major Adrian Nalle, who has
been an entirely successful Com-
mandant for the past three terms
has returned to resume his work
for the spring term. H)e was First
Captain at the V. M. I. and stood
first in Military there for four
years.

Mr Da.ve Tayloe, ton of Dr.D.
T. Tayloe, of Washington, N. C.,
a cadet at Bingham for the last
three years and who graduated In
in the Spring of 1912, since then
one of the, best football men at
the University df North Carolina,
has been visiting the school.

Snow Camp, Route 1.

or. of The Gieauer.

Dear QLEANeR readers, I Will
try to give you a little report
from this community again.

Mrs. W. P. Lambe was in this
'community last Saturday and Sun-
day visiting her son Mr. N. P.
Lambe, and daughter Mrs. M. C.
Thompson.

Mr. J. M. Roberson went to
boro Saturday to visit sons.

Mr. Lewis Bailey has moved to
Mr. P. E. Lambe's house.

Mr. John Allen has another boy.
at his home.

Mrß. R. Clarence Hunter and
Miss Mary and Miss Pern Hender-
son of Graham spent Sunday night
at Mr. J. D. Poust's. -

Prof. Thompson and Miss Foust
are getting along nicely with the
Bethel school.

Mr. J. 8. Stafford has been laid
4P with the grip, but has gotten
so he can be out again.

Eton's Baseball Schedule.
Cor. of The Gleaner.

Coach Doak and Manager Hook,
in company with the faculty Joint
Athletic Committee announce the
following schedule , of games for
the season of 1913.

Mars Hill Sollege, at Elon, on
March 16.

Trinity College, at Durham,
March 18.

Wake Forest, at Wake Forrest,
March 19.

Lafayette College, at Greens-
boro, March 24.

Eastern College, at Elon College,
Waverly College, at Elon Col-

lege, April 3.
Richmond College, at Elon Col-

lege, April 10.
Charlotte League, at Charlotte,,

April 19.
Davidson College, at Davidson,

April 21.
St. Mary's College, at Belmont,

April 22.
Wofford College, at Spartan-

burg, April 21.
Weavervllle College, at Weaver-

vllle, April 81.
Mar* Hill College at Ashevllle,

April 26.
Asheville School, at Ashevllle,

April 26.
Catawba College, at Newton,

April 29.
Guilford College, at Oullford,

April 30. - ?

y

Wofford College, at Elon College,
May 6.
Guilford College, at Elon Col-

lege May T .

The catalogue limits the num-
ber of games t oeighteen for a
season, but an effort is being
made to permit the addition of
two more game* to be played with
Lenoir College, at Blon April 16,
and at Hickorjr April 29 .

Elon College, Peb. 6, I*ll.

NOTICE!
ROAD TAX KOH 1913, 1)1'K.

The ipecitl rond poll tax for the
year 1913 In now due and payable
until the first day of April.

Under the old law the Treaaurer
waa paid a email commission for
collecting and handling this fond.
And heretofore I have given that
commission to thoae who looked
after it in the different Townahipa.
But now under tfee Halnry law
there la no proviaion made for
any one to be paid anything oat of
tbia fund. Therefore, oulea* some
one will-volunteer to collect with*
oat charge in the townahipa, I
cannot put the books out, aa has
been my custom. According to
inatroction from the County Com-
missioners, the books will beat
my office in 4he court boose in
Grabs.n, and all feraona desiring
to pay will pay to me, unleaa they
find some one elae with the boeka.

Respectfully,
ALBERT J. THOMPSON,
Treasurer Alamance County.

Thla iany:, 1913.

w

.' ? t

Z. T. HADLEY,
liwiltr and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C

Wanted t
A live correspondent

in every community in
the county for THE
GLEANER. Let us hear
from you.

* *

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
i Distress After Eating-Digestit

the country hare gotten relief by theu»e oj this hartoless remedy. Try Ittoday. Get a package and take one
dose?lf it doe# not give yon Imme-
diate relief It won't coit you a penny.
Brown's Dlgestlt should be In every
home?lt la a certain quick relief forIndigestion?prevent* distress Utter
eating a hearty meal?and makea your
tired, worn out stomach good a* new,

Alamance Pharmacy.

' Smith & Thomp son
; GRAHAM, N. C.

"

I

1 The undersigned, having bought out the Stock of A.W.
? Norwood, solicit your patronage when in need of

, Groceries. We have at all times a full line of Staple and
, Fancy Groceries and everything usually kept in a first

; class grocery store.
We will make a Specialty of fine Flour and Meal.
Have Fresh Bread-the best-twice a week.
Fruits of all kinds.
We pay the market price for all Country Produce.
Give us a call-you will find our prices low-and will

treat you right

W.'P. SMITH,
'Phone 428 *

W. ERNEST THOMPSON

Crack & Joe
FRIDAY, FEB. 14

Grandest Rug Sale Ever
Heard Of

125 RUGS FOR 79c EACH
100 " " 62c "

Other Rugs At Some Rates

Special Price on' all Dry Goods
this day. One day, Friday, Feb.,
14th. Strictly Cash to all - - -

CRACK & JOE
Graham, N. C.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
Advertisement* willbe loeerted under tbU

neadlnc at ooe-aair of a oent ? word for nek
Insertion Noad. loeerted forleeethan 10 el*.
Count TOUT word! and Mnd own with orier
\u25a0uk Initial ur abbreviation eounU a void.

?MONEY to lend on real (state

aecurity. LOMO A Lotto, Alt'vs.

?lf you want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or
veet pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinda of blank booka,
call at THE OLEAKBB Printing Office.

HOUSES and lota for rent Ap-
ply to W. J. Nick a.

?WANTED to bay t.OOO lbe.
good (odder.
1 2jan-tf JACOB A. Lo

?You can buy almoat any kind
of blank book you mar need at TUB
OUUXKB Printing Office.

?OAK LOAD of Shipataff ju»t
received. Hughe*-Coble Feed
Store, Graham, N. C.

?THREE car londa Oat a and
Corn juat received. Hughea-Coble
Feed Store, Graham, S. C.

? ?CAR LOAD No. 1 Timothy
Hay juittreceived. Hughca-Coble
Feed Store, Graham, N. C.

?CALL on Hughca-Coble Feed
Store for all kinda of feed. Gta-
bam, N. C. 23jan2t

?LAinrY -ICALTI-KMLAKSmr
Utm WM to dMlocik D*>kM«l iMliw.

vail wMUt. Tantr ivc rriiiwkhmrt a aU-
'? ofrvt 4t>|*)ON Claaa ilfcWilft A

. JMIT AKFC'4 UTMLUWII(NI Of all «%? t«H*w
i !»«? ti;«M I* al* mM m tetmstfoatl FUiJ

' Vc ttiiy e-f ClMiflaa bMW( lU ? l it of lloa

2 n*ms «? to (to mom Ck Mia.''
?K»d Lataua. Witu MMMMr oulocoa u4

Presides!, W. A. HARPER.

T BC» EL?CNBI»I. W.C.

ifafca

bring it here. We have ample J /J- A."jf
facilities for prompt work and you fif _lr/
will waste no time in anxious wait- F I
ing for medicine needed so badly. IS nMyWjpBW^R
Rememl>er too that does not Eg nP>.
mean rarelmnem. We doable cheek I r&djf
every prescription we fill, so that NT j9?y
mistakes are impossible. Bj

Graham Drug Company,
Rexall Store

'Phone 99, Prescription Druggists.

MOTOR CARS
WHITE, «.a .j^gglpg

A ' 3 TON WHITE

Williamson Menefee
'Phones 99 and 322-L

Get a "WHITE CAR" for Hire.

Garden Seeds

&i
: gjk Landreth's

Seed
The Seed which Succeed

They are vital, true to
"*"*

name and never disapoint

Landreths seed ARE GROWN BY LANDRETHS, and
'

are just as represented.

We also carry WOOD'S, and FERRY'S and other Seeds.

Call and See US.
Alamance Pharmacy,

The /flflSvStore
J. C. Simmons, Druggists

Simmons Building Graham, N. C.

pHrabST PROOF CkBBAGE HMnplI 1If GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS >
L WOMTHE ORIGINAL CAUBAGE PLANT GSOWDU 1

|_ \u25a0 ??S
PaMfaiOapltel Stock $30,000.00

SSSSSs
*»;» - -**-**?*r mSS%iSt'£ain fc~

W# tow tbrw torn of CabbattSMd Mr MMMtSSXSIff'fSSi

WM- C. Ccrtly Bo 1 387. YmomUu«, 8. C. ?

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Havlnar qusllflad \u25a0\u25a0 administrator of tba
Hill#of Maban A. J. Norwood, dao'd, Hila I,
to notify alt paraona bating claims agalnat
Hi" ?\u25a0?lain of aM damaw <1 to ei lilt.ltUiem to
th« uodaralsncd. on or liatoro the loth day m
Dec. I*l.l,or tbla not na will tie pioadad In
l»r ofUMirracorcry. All paraoiu Indebted
toMld a.Lata willmake Immediate patmant.

Tbla Hovemtier ,?), Kit
CIIAHLIK N. NORWOOD, Adm'r

Of Mlban A. J. Norwood, dae'd.
da» tt?Sta

Service by Publication
Marth Caroline-Alaaaanrt Couuty.

Is the Naperlur Court.
Marrh Tcra, 1013.

Halpb Picket t. Plaintiff, )
va. , Notice.

Hwannle Pickett, Defendant. J
Tba defendant above named will taka

notloa tb*t an action entlt'ad aa abora baa
barn commenced In the nuparlor Court of
Alamancecoumy, N 0. todluolte tbe bund,
of matrimony between tbe plaint lit nnil tbe
defendant, forcauaea n . r.U mcil In t e com-
plaint, and tba aald dafandaiit will further
taka notloa lba'.,ha la rcuulred to appear at
tba term of tba Superior < "urt 01 a Id county
to ba bald o« tba Brat Monday In Marob UO,
al tba oourt bouaa ofaaid county, la orahsm
N. C., and aniwar or demur 10 Uiv complaint
I'iaald action, or tba platntitf willapply to
tba court lor tba nilfef demanded In aald

day of Ja ""kiINODI
OjanU Clark superior Court.

Electric
Bitters

Made A Mow Man OfHim.
"Iwas suffering from pain in rjt

StomsA, bead and b»> k> wrltfifIt.
T. Alston, Kjleljrh,K. 0,"»5i4 mf
Urer and kidiieyj did network iu;L>t,
butfoorbottles ot Electric titters
mate ma feel llko a new rata.",
WUCi tOCTS. AT AU. DR'JB «TCnu.j

Lean Telegraphy *

And earn S6O to $l5O per month
Thousands ofoperators needed. Most
fascinating and educational work.
Poeitions assured all graduates.
Write immediately for catalogue, to

P® St

.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THEWORLD-FAMOUS HEALER

OF
Barns,

Dolls. Cuts. Piles,
Eczema, Shin Eruptions,

Ulcers, fever-Sores, Pimples,
Itch, Eelons, Wounds, Bruises,

Chilblains, Ringworm,
Sore Lips Bonds,

CoM - Sores,
Coras.

ONLYGENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY JIACK IK ITPAILBL

aso ATALLPRUCOIBTB.

"SCHOOL {SUPPLIES Tablet*,
Composition and Examination
Books and Dixon's Pencils, the beet,
made, at Tub Gleaner Printing
Office.

-BLANK BOOKS-A good as-
sortment at The Q leans* office.

Madam, Read McCafl's
The Fashion Authority

\u25a0WObTIC la KUi., I. tH. K.ppT-
aaa* ud afdcliDcir af 1.100.000

\u25a0SUTlaana b brtmftil ofMlm (kney-
wort. Iniaraatin* alwrt atorie*. and nm
of labor-aavlac nnil MM.tor wniaaa Thai* aro nm Uuui 10 of
tlio imwm Mem of tba MI, bcalaA
McCALLPATTEHNH In McbIn.

McCAIX PATTKHNH 6ui.au. fcr
«\u25a0« oconoar. OMy

Tba pobUahara of MfCALL-8will apend
thousands ofdollars Mir*In Ux»romlnsr
mootha la ocdar 10 kMi» McCALL*saMii3
and aboublers above »lt other women's
tnaoudßM at any prtca. However,

worth |!'oa b W'l' *°* ***'

0~ WA.HPi. OT Fr-.


